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Seven Persons Arc Killed
at Glcnrosc.

FORTY OTHERS ARE INJURED-

.OneThird

.
I

of the Business Houses of
the Town Demolished and Many
Residences Blown Away Court

I House Is Badly Damaged.

. Dallas , Tex. , April 29. A tornado
passed over Glenrosc , a small town In-

Somorvlllo county , between 5 and C-

o'clock last evening , killing seven per-
sons

¬

, Injuring 40 more and demolish-
ing

¬

much property.
The dead : Mrs. Curl Milan , 2-year-

old daughter of J. U. Milan , Rev. Mr.
Ford , pastor of the Methodist church ;

Miss Mao Council , boy named Dud-

Crovc

-

, Mrs. Sage , ono unknown-
.Onethird

.

of the business houses of
the town were demolished. Assist-
ance

¬

has been sent to Glenroso from
Morgan , but It will bo morning before
anything like definite particulars are
obtainable.

The most seriously Injured are Mrs-
.Tldwell

.

, Mrs. Baschow , Mr. and Mrs. '

Thomas Trice and baby , Miss Fogg.
Mr. . and Mrs. Shields and Mrs. Lewis
of Weatherford. I

I

The court house was badly dam-
aged

- ;

, a printing office was blown
away , two saloons were partly de-

stroyed , Mllam's ware room was de-

molished
¬

, Lily & Son's grocery store
was blown away , a blacksmith shop
was destroyed and four buildings of-

Ilcndricks & Son were totally demol-
ished. . Many residences were blown
down , but everything Is In great con-

fusion and the exact extent of the
Etorni cannot be ascertained.

Tornado Cuts a Path in Kansas.
Parker , Kan. , April 29. A tornado

accompanied by heavy rain and hall
passed three miles south of here last
night , destroying all houses and barns
In Its path , and tearing down the tele-
graph

¬

line of the Missouri , Kansas
and Texas railroad. Only meager re-
ports of the storm can be obtained
nnd the full extent of the storm Is not
known. The dwelling of Oscar
Hoyt was destroyed and his sister
nnd son were bady Injured.

THREE LIVES LOST IN WRECK.

Schooner Grace Gibble Goes to Pieces ,

, on Point Pelee-
.Sandusky

.

, O. , April 29. The fishing
Bteamer Louise , which arrived hero
yesterday afternoon , brought the sur-
vivors

¬

and the first details of the
..wreck of the schooner Grace Glbblo-
of Cleveland , which went to pieces
on Point Pelee. Three of the crew
wore drowned. Their names are :

Levl Fuller , sailor , Port Hope , Mich. ;

College Bendlxon , sailor , Port Hope ,

Mich. ; William Roach , mate , Cleve-
land.

¬

.

Those who saved themselves were
Captain Thomas Wilson , Fred Camp-
bell and William Barber of Cleveland.

Six miles from Detroit a squall took
the vessel's canvas. The storm In-

creased
¬

so greatly that the vessel
was soon a wreck. The drowned men
were washed from the boat by the
heavy seas and the survivors had a-

.eerlous experience before they
reached the shore.

KILLED IN AN EXPLOSION.

Locomotive Blows Up and Engineer
and Fireman Lose Their Lives.

Dover , N. J. , April 29. A locomo-
tive

¬

attached to a passenger train on
the Delaware , Lackawanua. and West-
ern

¬

railroad blow up yesterday , killing
the engineer , George Trimmer of-

.Washington. , N. J. , and Fireman Jo-
eeph

-

Mayberry of Port Murray , N. J-

."None
.

of the passengers was hurt.
The first two coaches were thrown

on their sides. All the passengers
were taken out safely. An examina-
tion

¬

of the wrecked engine showed
the explosion was caused by the water
In the boiler becoming too low.

MEET DEATH ON CROSSING.
o

Three Persons In Buggy Are Killed by-
a Train Near Jollet-

.Jollet
.

, Ills. , April 29. Three persons\ \ were killed at the Paterson road cross-
ing

¬

of the Santa Fe road just south of-

Jollet , last night. A fast passenger
train crashed Into a buggy containing
Mrs. M. B. Mullock , her daughter , Or-
da

-

, and a young man named Floyd C-

.Pearco.
.

. The young couple were
killed outright and Mrs. Mullock died
shortly after reaching the St. Joseph
hospital. The watchman had the
gates down , but the horses broke
through , getting upon the tracks Just-
in front of the train.- .

Aberdeen Fire Plays Havoc-
.'Aberdeen

.
, S. D. , April 29. Aber-

deen's
¬

beautiful interstate grain pal-
ace

-
exposition building was totally de-

etroyed
-

by flro last night , together
with two residences and large barns ,

Involving a loss of several thousand
dollars. The conflagration would
have swept the entire business part
of the city had It not been for the re-
cent

¬

rains. A large quantity of fixed
ammunition was stored in the exposi-
tion

¬

building , creating much conster-
nation

¬

when It exploded.

| Sheep Loss Very Heavy.
Cheyenne , Wy. , April 29. Reports

received hero from various sections of
the state Indicate that the unexpected
Btorm of last week killed 12,000 or
13,000 head of sheep , the losses run-
ning

¬

from 2 to 10 per cent. The heay-
lest loss occurred In Nntrona county ,

whore shearing had commenced early.
The loss there Is estimated at 3,000-

head. .

SOL QMITH RUSSELL DEAD ,

F'&mous Actor Succumbs to Illness of
More Than Two Years-

.Washington.
.

. April 20. Sol Smith
Russell , the actor, died hero yesterday
afternoon.

The funeral services will take placw
Wednesday afternoon from the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Berger , a brotherinlaw-
of Mr. Russell , to whoso homo the re-

mains
¬

will bo removed from the hotel
today. Mr. Russell was an Episco-
palian

¬

, and the burial service of that
church will bo read over his body by-

Rev. . J. P. Perry , rector of St. An-

drows'Eplscopal
-

church of this city.
Numerous telegrams ot condolence
have been received from many parts
of the country , nnd a dispatch from
Now York says a party of Intimate
friends will bo In Washington tomor-
row

¬

to attend the funeral. Mr. Ruscsll
leaves a widow and two children , Miss
Alice Russell nnd a son , Robert IS.

Russell of Minneapolis. Mr. Russell's
death followed an Illness of tnoro
than two yearn-

.FARMERS

.

APPEAL FOR AID.

Rendered Destitute by Crop Failure in-

Arkansas. .

Kansas City , April 29. The Star
prints nn appeal for money , food ,

clothing or feed for stock from the
drought stricken farmers of Fulton
county , Arkansas , on the Missouri
lino. The appeal Is from Pilot , Ark. ,

and Is signed by J. A. Martin , presl-
dent of the Myatt Relief society , who
asks that all donations bo addressed
to that association nt Mammoth
Springs , Ark. The farmers , who lost
their crop during last year's terrific
heat , passed a strenuous winter ,

spring finding them practically desti-
tute

¬

and now they appeal for aid to
tide them over till their spring crop
Is In.

May Be Roy McNamara.-
Onawa

.

, la. , April 29. The first
trace of Roy T. McNamara , the miss-
ing Grinnell , la. , student , who disap-
peared about six weeks ago was re-

ceived last night by Rev. McNamara ,

ills father , In a telegram from G. W-

.Montross
.

of Sloan , la. , who stated
lie had received a letter from a drug-
gist In Indianapolis saying a young
man , R. T. McNamara , l ad applied to
him for a position and had given
Montross as a reference. Roy McNa
mara worked for some time as a clerk
In Montross's drug store at Sloan.

Will Not Ask for Kratz's Release.-
St.

.

. Louis , April 29. A telegram
from Washington states that the Unit-
ed

¬

States will not ask the Mexican
government for Kratz's release , but
Circuit Attorney Folk Is confident thai
Kratz will be brought back. The of-

fense
¬

of bribery is not mentioned In
the treaty with Mexico and there-
fore

¬

the United States cannot ask for
Kratz's extradition. Some persons
who are familiar with the case arc
of the opinion that Kratz may con-
sent

¬

to come back and that all of the
difficulties will bo surmounted.

Wreckage on Saginaw Bay.
Port Huron , Mich. , April 29. The

captain of the barge Sacramento re-
ported

¬

here yesterday that he sighted
a quantity of wreckage on Saginaw
bay Saturday after the terrific storm ,

which evidently came from some
steamer. It Included a deckhouse ,

lifeboat , a water barrel and a lot of-

lumber. . The steamer Pawnee has not
been heard from since the storm and
there are fears that the wreckage may-
be part of It-

.Gallaher

.

Tired of Life.-
St.

.
. Joseph , Mo. , April 29. Lee Gal ¬

laher , the receiving teller of the First
National bank of St. Joseph , who has
confessed to having stolen $20,000 and
who Is In jail , Is very despondent and
says he don't care to longer live. His
wife died last night from grief over
his troubles. Gallaher has wealthy
relatives , but all have forsaken him.

Deputy Marshal Eaton Suicides.
Springfield , Ills. , April 29. Deputy

United States Marshal Ephraim M.
Eaton committed suicide last night at
his home In Madison county by shoot ¬

ing. Ho left a note that he was suffer-
ing

¬

from Brlght's disease In an Incura-
ble

¬

form , and that the suffering from
which was the cause of suicide. He
was GG years old.

Fargo Kills His Wife.-
St.

.

. Louis , April 29. Harry B. Far-
go

¬

shot and instantly killed his wife ,

Nettle , early this morning at their
residence in Falrmount avenue.
Fargo was arrested just after ho had
Jumped from a second story window
In an attempt to make his escape.
The motive for the shooting is not
known.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

General Frank D. Askew , a pioneer
business man of Kansas City, died
Monday , aged 65 years.

Thomas W. Hubbard , a veteran
Democratic editor , died at Bellefon-
talne

-

, O. , Monday , aged 77.
Congressman Hugh A. DInsmore-

vwas ronomlnated by the Democratic
convention of the Third Arkansas dis-
trict.

¬

.

The Franklin mill of the Sterling
Paper company at Hamilton , O. , was
destroyed by flre Monday. Loss ,

100000.
The steamer Queen City brought

news of the discovery of placer gola-
at Cape Scott at the northwest of Van-
couver Island.

Every whlto laundry In Portland ,

Or. , is closed on account of a strike
of the omployes , who demand recogni-
tion

¬

of their union and an Increase In-

wages. .

The chamber of commerce of San
Francisco has arranged for the secur-
ing

¬

of supplies of food for the many
people rendered destitute by the re-
cent

¬

earthquakes In Guatemala.

Senate Agrees to House
Amendments to Olco Bill.-

8IBLEY

.

DENOUNCES GEN. SMITH.

Expresses the Hope That President
Roosevelt Will Strip Him of His
Uniform Conference Report on
Chinese Exclusion BUI Is Adopted.

Washington , April 29. After a brief
discussion yesterday the Honato
agreed to the house amendments to
the oleomargarine bill as passed by
the senate. The measure now goes to
the president for his signature. An
effort was made by Teller to amend
the measure so as to levy n tax of 10
per cent on the capital or assets of
any butter trust that might bo formed ,

but It wan defeated.
Simmons ( N. C. ) addresBoA uo sen-

ate
¬

on the Philippine bill. ITO urged
that the Philippines ought to bo turned
over to the Inhabitants of the Islands.-
He

.

denounced the cruelties nnd bar-
barities

¬

alleged to have been commit-
ted

¬

by the American ninny and said he
felt like calling upon the great , bravo
humane man now In the white house
to probe these things to the bottom
and at least to make them odious.

The conference report on the Chi-

nese
¬

exclusion bill was adopted.
Consideration of the sundry civil

appropriation bill was begun , but not
concluded.

Harris ( Knn. ) presented the follow-
ing

¬

telegram ho had received from
the Kansas Millers' association :

"Kansas millers , on account of for-
eign

¬

discriminations , with the best
wheat In the world nt their door , are
not producing over one-third of their
full capacity. Unless your cnmmltteu-
on foreign relations can give us re-

lief
¬

through reciprocal concessions ,

placing our millers on an equal basis
with foreign mills , many of our mills
will shut down Indefinitely and some
of them will bo forced to the wall. In
our distress we look to our senators
for relief. "

SIBLEY ATTACKS SMITH.

Bitter Denunciation of Orders Issued
in Samar Campaign.

tlve Sibley ( Pa. ) created something
of a sensation In the house yesterday
during the general debate on the agri-
cultural

¬

bill by denouncing General
Jacob H. Smith for the orders he Is-

sued in the Samar campaign. Ho de-

clared General Smith was a disgrace
to the uniform ho wore , and expressed
the hope that the president would
strip him of the uniform within -18-

hours. . Slbloy's speech was enthusias-
tically

¬

applauded by the Democrats
and was received with some evidences
of approval on the Republican side.
The speech was considered the more
remarkable In that It came from n
Republican who left the Democratic
party on the Issues raised by the Span-
ish war , and who has since been an ar-

dent
¬

expansionist. Williams ( Dem. ,

Miss. ) endorsed what Sibley had said.
Upon the conclusion of the general
debate , slow progress was made with |

the bill , only 25 of the 49 pages being
disposed of-

.Representative
.

Burlcson ( Tex. ) In-

troduced a resolution calling on the
secretary of war for Information as to
whether General Smith's order rela-
tive to the war In Snmar was based
on orders Issued from Washington ,

and requesting the transmission of all
orders Issued from Washington relative
to the suppression of the Insurrection
in Samar.-

Cummlngs

.

Has Double Pneumonia.
Baltimore , April 29. The serious-

ness of the condition of Congressman
Amos J. Cummlngs of New York , who
Is a patient at the Church home nnd
infirmary In this city , was augmented
yesterday by the development of
double pneumonia. Several days ago
pneumonia developed In one lung , and
yesterday the examination developed
the fact that the other had become
slightly affected. Mr. Cummlngs Is
slightly delirious nt times , hut Is still
able to take considerable nourishment
and ho rests well.-

To

.

Attend Morton Funeral.
Washington , April 29. Officials of

the department of agrlcluturo yester-
day adopted resolutions on the death
of former Secretary Morton at Chi
cago. Dr. O. E. Dyson of the Chicago
headquarters of the bureau of animal
Industry ; II. J. Cox of the Chicago
weather bureau , nnd Dr. D. C. Ayer of
Omaha were appointed a committee
to attend the funeral as representa-
tives of the department.

Crop Damage In Eruope.
Vienna , April 29. There is an ex-

traordinary cold wave over the west-
ern

¬

part of Hungary , the whole of
Austria , Bohemia and Gallcla. Con-

tinuous heavy snowstorms are report
cd from Gallcla , and It Is feared that
wldspread damage will result from the
severe weather. The wheat , the wines
and the fruit orchards are everywhere
In full bloom-

.Corrlgan

.

Greatly Improved.
Now York , April 29. The condition

of Archbishop Corrlgan has greatly Inv
proved. His physicians report that
the pneumonia IB now thoroughly
broken and that the only danger now
lies In the patient's weakened condi-
tion , owing to his long and severe 11-

1ness. .

Millionaire Merchant Dying.-
St.

.

. Joseph , Mo. , April 29. J. B. Bra-
dy , millionaire merchant , is believed
to bo at death's door at his country
homo near hero. For a year or more
Mr. Brady has been In poor health.

NOT MANY GOOD WAR SIIIP3.

Chairman Fosa 8nys United Staten
Navy Is Not Up to Highest Standard.-
Washington.

.

. April 2l.-! The naval
program for 19011. as presented In the
naval appropriation hill anil accom-
panying report , tiled by Chairman
FOHH of the house naval committee , In

one of unusual Interest. The report
does not take an optimistic a view
of our naval prowess As generally tn
held , and Mr. Fuss points out that
comparatively few of our ships have
any real fighting value. Ho nccom-
pnnlcn

-

this with a statement of the
enormous naval armament and pro-
grams of other countries , particularly
Germany.-

It
.

Is shown by the report that the
number of the vessels In our navy ,

built and building , IH ins , and the to-

tal
¬

cost will bo J2nri082209. The re-
port

¬

adds :

"While we have built and are build-
lug , all told , 138 ships , yet compara-
tively

¬

few of them have any real fight ¬

ing value. Our naval prowess Hen
almost entirely In our 18 battleships ,
Mfjht armored entlsorn and 21 pro-

tected
¬

cruisers. The rent of oar nhlpn
would cut but llttlo figure In actual
war. Ships In battle line alone deter-
mine

¬

the naval strength of a nation. "
Concerning ships for our navy , the

report says : "The committee recom-
mends

¬

that for the purpose of further
Increasing the naval establishment of
the United StntcH the president have
constructed two first clans battleshlpa
carrying the heaviest armor and most
powerful ordnance for vessels of tliolr
class upon a trial displacement of
about 10,000 tons , and to have I ho
highest practicable speed and great
rndlim of action , and to cost , oxelu-
slve

-

of armor and armament , not ex-
ceedlng

-

| $1,212,000 each ; two first clami
, armored cruisers of about 11,500 tonn
| trial displacement , to cost oxchmlvn-

of armor and armament , not exceeding
i $ -1(159,000( each , and two gunboats of-

nhout 1,000 tons trial displacements. "
The detailed statement tdiowu that

the appropriation bill carries 77fi7. . -

.ISO. which Is slightly below the appro-
priation made last year.

TRIAL OF PRINCESS BEGINS.

She Pleads Not Guilty to Forging
Name of Cecil Rhodes to Notes.

Capo Town , April 29. the trial of
Princess Had/lwlll on the charge of
forgery in connection with notes pur-
porting to have boon endorsed by the
late Cecil Rhodes , but which the latter
repudiated , began In the supreme
court here yesterday before the chief
Justice , Sir 1. II. Dovllllors.

The princess pleaded not guilty and
counsel for the defense applied for a
postponement of the trial In order to
obtain evidence from England. The
application was refused. There are 21
counts In the Indictment.

Though Rhodes and Schultz , the two
principal witnesses , have died since
the case was first filed their evidence ,

In the form of affidavits denouncing
the signatures on the notes as forger-
ies

¬

, holds good.-

MASO

.

GREETS NEW PRESIDENT.

Unsuccessful Candidate Pledges Hta
Support to Palma.

Havana , April 29. Presidentelect-
Estrada Palma left Bayamo yesterday
for Manzanlllo. At Yarn he mot Gei
oral Bartolomo Maso , the candidate
of the Democratic party for the presi-
dency

¬

of Cuba , but wlio withdrew
from the campaign , nnd received an
affectionate greeting from him. Gen-
eral

¬

Maso pledged his support to the
president-elect. The reception ac-
corded

¬

President Palma at Mnnzanillo
outdid any heretofore tendered to-
him. . The entire Spanish colony
turned out In his honor.

Boers In Favor of Peace.
London , April 29. Wiring from

Pretoria , under date of Sunday , April
27 , the correspondent of the Dally
Telegraph says that Genera ! Botha ,

with other Boer leaders , attended
meetings of the Utrecht nnd Vryheid
commandoes last week and that strong
opinions In favor of peace were ex-
pressed.

¬

. The tacit truce In the
Utrecht and Vryheid districts , con-
eludes the correspondent , expires to-
day.

¬

.

Kitchener Keports Progress.-
London.

.
. April 29. The war de-

partment has made public the follow-
ing

¬

dispatch from Lord Kitchener at
Pretoria : "Since April 21. 25 Boers
have been killed , 78 taken prisoners
and 25 have surrendered. There has
been desultory fighting In various sec-
tions

¬

of the Transvaal and the Orange
River Colony. The garrison at-
O'Oklp successfully held out until it
was relieved by the columns. "

Troops Return From Cuba.
New York. April 29. The First

squadron of the Second United States
cavalry , under command of Major
Walter S. Schuyler , arrived hero from
Matanzas , Cuba , on the steamer Cur-
Hy

-

Ba. The troops , which consist of-

nlno officers and 220 men , have been
In Cuba since Feb. 0 , 1899. They will
go to Fort Ethan Allen , Vermont. ,

w
Bought by Northern Pacific.

Ashland , Wls. , April 29. The Wash
burn , Bayfleld and Iron River railway
has been sold to the Northern Pacific ,

the deal being closed at St. Paul.
The consideration is said to have been
145000. This is the road that has
boon in litigation for some tirno and
of which A. C. Frost was receiver.

Baseball Results Yesterday.
National League New York, 9 ;

Brooklyn , 3. Philadelphia , 4 ; Boston , 1.
American League Chicago , 0 ;

Cleveland , 2. Baltimore , 3 ; Boston , 7.
Washington , 9 ; Philadelphia. 12.

Western League Omaha , 7 ; Peorln ,

3. Denver , 12 ; Kansas City , 10. Colo-
rado

¬

Springs , 9 ; St Joseph , 8. De-
Molues , 7 ; Milwaukee , 7.

VI HE

Governor Formally Announces
Withdrawal as Candidate.

WILL NOT SEEK NOMINATION.

Gays He Dneo Not Desire Hlo Name
to Be Presented Before Next State
Convention Defends Pardon of-

ExTreasurer Bartley.-

Lincoln.

.

. April 20. ( lovornor Bnvngn
has withdrawn from the race for re-
nomination , hlH formal announcement ,

having boon made public lalo ycntci-
day afternoon , IIH follows :

"ICxecutlvo Chamber , Lincoln , Nob-
.It

.

now Hoems to bu the proper I line to
announce as final my declHlon In re-

gard
¬

to lining a candidate for renoml-
nation for the ofllco of governor. Af-

ter
-

thoughtful consideration of the
matter I huvo concluded It host not to
further embarrass my loyal frlendn
and more especially my party by re-

maining
¬

longer In the field , Hum
standing In the way of Home onn who
could bring more peace and harmony
Into the convention. In my olllclal
capacity 1 have tried tn give tlm Htatn-

an honcnt , strong and economical ad-

ministration. . 1/ooUlng hack over the
year already Hpent as Nebraska's chief
executive , I would not , had I the pow-

er
¬

, change one Important ofllclnl act.-

My
.

action In commuting the sentence
of J. S. Hartley met Ktrong disapprov-
al

¬

of many , most of whom are letm
conversant with the facts than I and
to most of whom I give credit for hon-
esty In their opinions. I now state
frankly ( hat with all the resultH of that
act before me , I would commute his
sentence today were It still undone.-
l'"nlly

.

' appreciating the honor of being
the governor of a great state , and of
having the opportunity of serving the
people through many avonm-H , under
existing clrciimHtances I hereby tin-

nonnce
-

myself not n candidate foi-

olllco. . Hoping to see some strong ,

honorable Republican nominated and
elected as my successor , and 'with
malice toward none and charity for
all , ' I am , respect fully ,

" 10. P. SAVAGE. "

SILVER SERVICE FOR SCHLEY.

People of Memphis Add Magnificent
Gift to Their Reception.

Memphis , Tenn. , April 29. The first
day of the visit of Admiral and Mrs.-
W.

.

. S. Schley opened with lowering
clouds and occasional showers. Des-
pite the downpour great crowds be-

gan to gather around the Onyosn
hotel as early as 8 o'clock. Many prom-
inent people paid their respects to the
admiral and his wife during the morn-
ing hours. After luncheon the ni-
lmlral

-

and his wife were driven to the
auditorium , where a magnificent silver
service was presented to Admiral
Schley on behalf of 1,000 sulmrrlborh-
to a fund for that purpose.

Roosevelt Re-Elected Commander.
New York , April 29. The New

York cominandery , Naval and Military
Order of the Spanish American war ,

held Its fourth annual meeting last
night at Delmonlco's. General J. \V-

.Clous
.

presided. President Roosevelt
was re-elected commander of the com-

mandery.
-

. The order Is founded on
the lines of the Loyal Legion and only
those who held or have hold commis-
sions In the army or navy are eligible
to membership.

Club Women Assembling.
Los Angeles , Cal. , April 29. Mrs.

Rebecca Douglas Ix wc of Atlanta , On. ,

Tir/iafflnnt nf tlm f nnnrnl llilnrn ! Inn
of Women's clubs , arrived In a special
train late yesterday. She was met
by o delegation of prominent club
women. She came In with the Georgia
and Kansas delegations. The delega-
tion from Texas arrived last night.
The combined delegations from Iowa ,

Nebraska and Minnesota are due at
8:30: tonight.

Governor Yates In Danger.
Springfield , Ills. , April 29. A Chlca-

go
-

and Alton coal train yesterday ran
Into the rear end of an Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

train In the Illinois Central yards
In this city and demolished the end of
the sleeper "Thebes , " In which were
Governor nnd Mrs. YatOs , who had
Just returned from Chicago. Governor
and Mrs. Yates nnd other passengers
were thrown from their berths , but
no one was seriously Injured.

Says Dreyfus Admitted Guilt.
Chicago , April 29. Alleged secrets

of the Dreyfus case , unknown to many
Frenchmen who followed closely the
proceedings of the trial , were confided
to University of Chicago students yes-
terday by M. Ilugucs Loroux. The
French lecturer declared that Captain
Dreyfus admitted guilt at the time
lie was pardoned.

Off for Arctic Cruise.
Seattle , Wash. , April 29. The reve-

nue
¬

cutter Hear left Seattle last night
for her annual cruise In Bering sea
and the Arctic. One of the chief mis-
sions

¬

of the Bear Is to land 200 Sibe-
rian

¬

reindeer on St. Lawrence Island
for the use of natives.

Bank Robbed at Noon.
Albany , Or. , April 29. A dispatch

from Brownsville , Or. , says at noon
yesterday while J. P. Glass , cashier of
the Bank of Brownsville was at dinner
a robber effected nn entrance and es-

caped
¬

with $1,800 , which was left out-
eldo

-

of the vault.

Nine Passengers Injured.
Eureka Springs , Ark. , April 29. A

caboose on the St. Louis and North
Arkansas railroad left the track six
miles west of here yesterday and nine
out of ten passengers were more or
less seriously Injured.

' BRK ; ., PACKERS INTO CO

Attorney General Crow of Mlsl
Secures Citations Against The"-

Jelfonmn City , Mo , , April 2 !) - i-

noy (Jir.f/al Crow began a pniceJ
hint night In the nupremo court vl-

In Intended to break up the HOCI

beef trutil. He applied for tin I-

cnlvnd from Chief Justhm Hurgel
the nuprcnio court an order dlrcj
ChnrlcB W. Armour , vice proHldei |
the Armour Packing company nt-
cms City ; 1. C. Hold , first vlco i |
dent for the J. f5. Dold Packing
puny , ICnnnan City ; O. W Wil-

ngent for Swift & Co. , South St |
nnpli ; Clunt Hltehoff , secretary of-

St. . LoulH DrcHm.'d Hoof and Provl
company , HI. LoulH , and Walter
fer , president of the St. Louis Hi ]
nrn' union , Bt. Louis , to appear hil
the supreme court on May C and !
nwer such Intorrogatorlon as ma ;|
asked touching the question of a-

hlnatlon and the regulation of I

prices of dressed beef and meat II-

MlBHourl. . This proceeding Is broil

under the law of 1899 , which Is )

name an the New York statu Itw ,

constitutional.-

SHAFFER

.

STILL IN HIGH FAVl

Sustained In His Policy by Ratlj-

tlon of Proponed Scales.
Wheeling , W. Va. , April 29 1-

terday was a busy day for the Ail
gamatcd association. Two Intcij-
Ing eventn occurred. One wan
partial ratification of the wage m |
committee's report and the other
the return of Thomas II. Klynn ,

Federation of Labor organizer to I

now his ro | tiost to bo allowed the pi-

llego of replying to President Slmlf |
attack on the organization of wh |
Samuel Gompcrs la the bend
ratification of the scales Is anot |
victory for President Shaffer and
policy. The scales as ratified
practically the same as those elTect |
last year.

PRICE OF SANDWICHES RAIStl

Increased Coct of Meat Has Its Eff-

on Patrons of Restaurants.
Chicago , April 29. For the fl

time In many years In this city a en
outlay of 10 cents Is necessary i1

the acquirement of ono ham sai-
wlch. . The price has been 5 eon
but the restaurants have put up t
valuation because of the prices th
are compelled to pay for meat. Rep
beef sandwiches have advanced.
cents , from 10 cents to 15 cents. It
estimated that 300,000 hum sail
wlches are consumed In Chicago nv |
day and the Increased cost to the pit
He will therefore bo $15,000 on tj
ham proposition alone.

Wichita Files Complaint.
Kansas City , April 29.WIchIt-

Kan. . , through Its chamber of cot ]
merco has presented n petition to til
Interstate commerce commission coil
plaining against the railroads far
loged discrimination In freight rate !

The railroads are charged with dll
criminating In grain rates In favor < |
Kansas City.

Ail Oilillty of IONI Clinic-
.It

.

IH not necessary to go to India I ]

hear curious stories of caste. In a pn-

fesHfonal man's household recently
maidservant fell 111 of diphtheria. Ht {

mistress nursed her herself1 through
tedious illness until she was quite well
When that happy result was ostabllsll-
eil , the timid Immediately Informed till
mistress that she Intended to leave he ]
service. The reason of the maid's del
parture was this- " ! could not live wltlj-
n mistress who IIIIH been waiting 01 ]
mo herself. " Quite evidently this Is no ]
mere luillffcieuvu to Kindness or In ]

gratitude. The girl was the slave of
that mysterious Influence of castil
which bpllts up Into minute sections ]
every modern society , ns It split up ev |
cry ancient society , and seems likely tt
split up nny future society that it
possible to Imagine. London Suturdaj ]
Review.

The I'oiirl Iliiiitem' Supemlltloii.
The pearl hunters of Borneo and the

adjacent Islands have a peculiar supcrl-
stltlon. . When they open shells In ]
search of pearls , they take every ninth ]
nnd , whether It be large or small , and ]
put It Into a bottle which is kept cork-
ed

- ]
with n dead man's linger. The ]

pearls In the vial are known ns "seed ]
pearls" or "breeding pearls ," and the ]
native Hoi-noose firmly believes that ]
they will reproduce their kind. For ev-j
cry pearl put Into the vial two grains !

of rice are thrown In for the pearls to ]

"feed upon. "
Some whites In Borneo believe ns

firmly In the superstition ns the na-

tives
¬

do , and almost every hut nlonfi
the coast has Its "dead linger" bottle ,

with from nine to fifty seed pearls and
twice that number of rl-e grains care-

fully
¬

and evenly stowed away amons |

thorn
21 IN MlHMlou.

First Tourist Um or did you couip-
to Florida for your health ?

Second Same Naw , I fetched that
with me. I came down here to shoot

nallygatorKodol

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestanta and digests all kinds ot-
food. . It gives Instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want , The most sensltlva
stomachs can take It. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. la
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren

¬

with weak stomachs thrive on lu

Cures all stomach troubles
ProDaml only by E. 0. DeWrrr & Co. . Chicago

otl.boul9contalns3 > { times tlo60c. elw.


